and Hazard attending the Extradion of. large Sroncs this Way, has really robb'd it of its Title to Perfedion 5 for tho' the Incifion be made to the W ifi, quite through the Proftate, and carried on to the Neck of the Bladder, if this be the Cafe (for it fre quently happens to the contrary) as the Bladder itfelf in general is not, nor in all Probability can be, wounded in this Way o f operating, the real Aper ture after all for the Exit of a large^ Stone is fo finall, that the Parts muft Buffer moft violent Lacera tions, and a Train ofconfequent Evils,
The old Method indeed is greatly more obnoxious to this Misfortune, becaufe the Parts are torn to Pieces by downright Violence, without any previous Incilion o f any Confequenceto prepare them for the Egrefs of the Stone 5 and this Imperfedion in the Operation is fo notorioufly apparent, and fo deftmdive in fad, that this Method is defervedly in Difefteem, and a 1 moft univerfally difcarded.
I wifh it could be fard, that the lateral Method \v*as intirely free from this Imperfedion $ but I fear an impartial Inquiry will make it clear, that three Fourths of the Accidents which have attended this Operation, may in truth be attributed to exceffive Diftenfions This is fcarce to be credited; but there is too much Reafon to believe, that the W ant of Succefs in Subic(Ss arriv'd at adult As^c* where the Stones arc altnoft always large, is owing intirely to this very Circum\Vhen all this Violence is inefficient, there is at prefent no other eftablilh'd Method, than either to attempt the making a fecond Incifton on the Stone, as it is held in the Forceps, or to withdraw the lat ter, and to make it on the Bladder, in the flaccid State it then lies, without any Guide at all.
As to the firft Method, it is evident the Forceps, Stone, and Bladder in Men arc fo much in the dark, that the Inciflon muft be made with the utmoft Dif Acuity 5 indeed it is hatdly poffiblc to cut at all witu any Certainty. , , The other Way of cutting on the Bladder when the Forceps is withdrawn is much worfe; for it it be remember'd, that the Bladder lieth upon, and is contiguous with the ReBum, and that they are both in the fame flabby State, it will appear impoflible to cut the one, without (at leaft a very great Rifquc of) wounding the other.
This manifeft Defeft in the Operation would be intirely removed, if there always was a Director for the Knife left in the Bladder; and this is fo eafily and completely to be done, that its great Simplicity feems to be the Reafon it has not been attended to. If one Limb of the Forceps, from the Joint to its Extremity, be converted into a Staff, by making a deep Groove through its whole Length, it will bet ter anfwer the End defired, than if it were poffiblc to fuffer the Staff itfelf to remain in the Bladder D 2 during during the Operation 5 for, when a large Stone is laid hold of, and the Forceps of courfe much diva ricated, infomuch that the Extra&ion of the Stone is found to be impra&icable with Safety, without a fecond Incifion on the Parts upon the Stretch 5 you then Hide the Point of a narrow Knife on the Groove of the Forceps quite on into the Bladder, and it will divide the very Part which needs it mod; whilft the Reffium, on account of its flaccid State, will moft certainly efcape wounding. If the Wound is defired to be but little larger, the Forceps muft be but gently drawn forward when the Incifion is made 5 but if, on the other hand, the Stone prove extremely large, the Forceps Ihould be then drawn forwards with a Force fufficient to put the Bladder upon the Stretch j and by this Management the Dilatation may be made as great or little as is required.
As the common Knife is not fo proper for this Purpofe on account of its Breadth, I have got one made of a more convenient Form, with a GorgetHandle and Button-Point, as in the Knife. This Method, as it removes all Occafion for Vio lence to tne Bladder, will reduce the Effects of the Operation nearly to thofe of a mere Incifion only, which might, as now, fometimes-prove fiftulous, but I believe fcarcely ever mortal.
I would not be underflood to mean that it fliould be ufed in common Cafes, and moderate fized Stones; n o j Mr. Chefelden has fufliciently demonftrated to the World, by Experiment, the Vllmouth, Jan. 6.
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P .S .
Thefe forceps and Knife are reprefented in Tab.
I. Fig. 3 , 4> f- the Back of .the Knife, which nmft have , the fame Curve as the Back of the Cheek of the Forceps or Groove to which it i$ to be applied, as in . 3.
C. M .
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